
46 Beltany Road, Omagh, BT78 5NF
sales: 02882258400

Call today to arrange a test drive Tailored finance packages
available to suit your needs (Excludes ROI) Comprehensive
warranty on all cars Trade ins welcome Delivery to North and
South of Ireland if required MOT Expires:

Vehicle Features

1x USB Type C port in rear view mirror (charging only), 2x USB
Type C ports (for charging and data transfer), 2x USB Type C
ports in rear of front centre armrest (charging only), 3 point
front/outer rear seatbelts+pre-tensioners, 3 rear headrests, 4
foldable roof handles, 19" Altair anthracite alloy wheels, Aero
front windscreen wipers with intermittent function, Alarm with
interior monitoring, Alarm with interior monitoring, Alcantara
padded dash panel with contrast stitching, Aluminium pedals,
ASR, ASR, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic door
unlocking in case of crash, Automatic fuel cut off in case of
crash, Automatic warning lights in case of emergency braking,
Black headlining, Black roof rails, Blind spot
detection+electrically adjust, Blind spot detection+electrically
adjust, Bluetooth system, Body colour door handles, Body
coloured door handles, Carbon optic decorative inserts, Chrome
exhaust tailpipes, Chrome inner door handles, Cloth upholstery,
Colour multifunction trip computer, Columbus satellite
navigation with 10" touchscreen display, DAB Digital radio, Door
locks with immobiliser, door mirror and badging, door mirror and
badging, Door sills with vRS logo, Drive mode selector, driver
side auto-dimming+passenger tilt by reversing door mirrors with
memory+boarding spots, driver side auto-dimming+passenger
tilt by reversing door mirrors with memory+boarding spots,
Drivers knee airbag, DSR, DSR, EBV, EBV, EDS, EDS, Electric
front and rear windows, Electronic parking brake, Emergency call
and proactive services, ESC including ABS, ESC including Anti-
lock Braking System, Exterior gloss black sports styling including

Skoda Octavia 2.0 TDI 200 vRS 5dr DSG | Apr
2021

Miles: 68000
Fuel Type: DIESEL
Transmission: Semi Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1968
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 24E
Reg: WR21OVM

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4702mm
Width: 1829mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

640L

Gross Weight: 2042KG
Max. Loading Weight: 589KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

50.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

76.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

64.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 51.5L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 152MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.4s
Engine Power BHP: 197.1BHP

£22,900 
 

Technical Specs
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front grille, Exterior gloss black sports styling including front
grille, folding, folding, Front and rear disc brakes, Front and rear
stabilizers, Front assist system, Front centre armrest, Front head
restraints, Full LED Matrix headlights with AFS, Full LED Matrix
headlights with AFS and integrated headlight washers, Gloss
black air vent surrounds, HBA, HBA, Head and curtain airbags,
heated, heated, Heated front seats, Heated rear windscreen,
Height adjustable driver and passenger seat with lumbar
support, High level third brake light, Hill hold control, Hill start
assist, Ice scraper in fuel cap, Illuminated air conditioned
glovebox, ISOFIX on front passenger seat and outer rear seats,
Keyless entry and start/stop including rear doors, Leather
trimmed gearshift lever, LED interior light pack - Octavia,
Luggage compartment lighting with two side lamps, Lumbar
support, Mechanical rear seat release, MSR, MSR, Parcel shelf -
rolling, Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Progressive dynamic
steering, Rain and light sensors, Rear fog light on one side, rear
LED lights and dynamic indicators and cornering front fog lights,
rear LED lights and dynamic indicators and cornering front fog
lights, Rear privacy glass, Rear spoiler, Rear window wiper, Red
brake calipers, Remote central locking, Satin black textured with
artificial stiching in dash board pads, side strip, side strip,
Smartlink (includes android auto and mirrorlink), Speed limiter,
Sports suspension with 15mm lower, Sunglasses storage, Sun
visors with mirrors, Swing radio with 8.25" touchscreen, Textile
floor mat set, Three spoke leather sports multifunction steering
wheel with paddles, Ticket holder, tilt sensor and back up horn,
tilt sensor and back up horn, Turn Assist, Two tone horn, Tyre
pressure monitor, Umbrella in door panel, Unsplit rear bench
seat and split folding backrest, Virtual Cockpit - 10.25" digital
display, Visual and acoustic seat belt reminder, Voice control
system, Warning reflectors in front door, window surrounds,
window surrounds, Wireless SmartLink for Apple Car Play
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